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. There are several other evil custom» and Vn- I sequences. Then, loo. I think that, as a genera!

TH'rSïSSSîïn,„.T„ T,„ ™ EEEEEESBz 

JK ores the inarch of man, and the pro- 1 do all the mischief he can end to stay as long - own sms VV’^Gtototesil andalsi to- 
1 gress ot Christ’s kingdom, has struck ashecan, What then? Are we. who profess 10 ; to hate all si^ ksause hat#il. y^ ^ ^

the completion of another century, be the servants of the omnipotent Lord Jesus, to cause tt asopi>o. e to K 
We are facing a new ceutury. The one whose turn wj,ite in the lips, and play the coward? Are 
history is just completed brought to us, in the we to lose faith in prayer and the precious 
good providence of God, many great material promises> Shall we say that the gospel of re
benefits, and many great spiritual blessings. It demption has lost its power and the armor of 
gave us manifold useful inventions ip steam and Qod which he gave to our fathers is worn out. 
electricity, in telegraphy and photography, and sha|j we ijst2n lo the current nonsense that ''re
divers other practical contrivances. It gave us vjvais are obsolete," and that the new century 
foreign missions. When it began, five godly demands a new theology? Nothing would de- 
students at Williams College were praying beside ljgllt the devil more than to have Christ's churc.ies
the historic "haystack" that God would show a,ul ministers swallow such deadly delusions.
them how to reach the lands of heathenism; when Christ's order to his people now is "to go /or» 
it ended, there were a million and a half of con- \ Watd\" In China missionaries have become 
verts in foreign missionary churches. If gave us martyrs; but their blood calls aloud not for re«
the noble and heaven-blessed AMERICAN rRACT | veDge or retreat, but for advance in tlic holy 

with its millions of evangelical pub»* cause fbe time demand fearless, faithful 
cations; it gave us Young Men's Christian preaching to the unconverted. Rich men and 
Associations and the Christian Endeavor Society, -vomen are called now to do what Arthur Tappan 
and a vast number of benevolent and philauthrop- a|M| William K. Dodge did in the last century, 
ic institutions. , and that is, give their money, time and influence

The history of all the converting work wrought tQ christ and their fellow-men. Personal effort V 
uiion immortal souls by the glorious gospel of re- lQ win wj|i do again what it did when Harlan 1 kJ
dvmption has gone up to swell the praises of ^ an(j Mary Lyon made it their meat and
heaven The widespread revivals in our land dnnk t » lead sinners to the Saviour. Good books | do brighten and sweeten our
during the first two years of the nineteenth ce.i- aild awakening tracts will accomplish the same | them. In the home especially we are wont to
turv checked tlie progress uf French infidelity 1)lessed results they ever did. Brethren and take too much for granted. V\e reason that
and put a wholesome leaven of religion into the sjs|ers qiki has infinite blessings ready and the memlwra of our families know now much
newly settled West and Southwest. From 1S25 lvaj,j„B for Us if in facing this new century we ; we thmk of them, and there is tw need of our
to 18H there was a great tide of revival» under ^ our fuces right towards right towards telling them about it That is true, but, there
the preaching ofVinney and Nettleton and Lv- Calvary—and right towards Pentecost. are other ways of showingour kindness than

Beecher and other rousing preachers. In ; LttUa 8 that of telling atout it. Tone may be quite a-
of the 1 ^^11 % —-------- • ■—•*» significant as words, and manner always

115 J , carries with it a multiplicity of shouting. But
then there are times when words are not out 
of place, and they carry with them a blessing 
that is not forgotten. Sometimes the most 
precious tiling in the world is a few words

Facing the N*w Century.

By Rev. Theodore L. Çuvlb*, D. D.

The hup rial PM-tartant Federation, with head- 
quartei* in London, lise eent out 28,000 c >pioi of » 
petition against tlm establishment of a Romm CitliO 
lie University In Ireland. The petition is being ex- 
teiieively signed in all parts of the count'y. The 
Fvderatn n enrolls voters pledged to siippoit only 
su« h candidates as will oppose the schemes of Rome 
Such enrolment of voters has been in about four hun
dred place* in the United Kingdom, and a considerable 
number of elect ions are influenced It is well for 
Protestnits ever) where to stand togethei against the 
wiles ot the Papacy.«OCIHTV,

" Life Sweetened Bg Work

AYS the Church Record: It is wonder
ful how much the genuine manifest
ations of our appreciation of others 

relations with

man------ ...
1858 occurred the wonderful outpouring 
Holy Spirit, whose chief characteristic was 
noon day prayer-meetings. Daring the latter 
quarter of the century one of th.- most conspic
uous figures has been Dwight L Moody; and in 
Great Britain the late Charles II. Spurgeon.

Z' n°SSIBLV«ome o, us «ho think that we 

ÎI5S. H ttot we’uhen nnaghie that we do. It
nîw» '"o' i which we tog instead ='si^ ^Xps^ ^ lhc slory atout the

Christ's kingdom. We have got to face them in is the résulta in ourselve» of the sins which LJ chain that an old blacksmith made?
this outset of the new century Atout the worst | have committed that we hate, rather than the Hc llVcl| in lhe heart of a great city,
of these bequests of the dead century is a lament- real sins themselves. There is a wide ddteren ^ day long ,KOple could hear the clang-
able lowering of respect for God's holy day. In- between the two things To hate am. oecav i„g of his hammer upon tlie anvil, and they
lo America are pouring not only millions of suffer from the pam which it gives me y knew that he was forging a chain. Nowand
foreign population, but tlie pernicious Conlin- | dulgence, ts not necessarily hating[the mu , lhv„ id;L.rs dropped in to watch hi. work, and 
entai ideas as to the Sabbath Godless Sunday it is hating the suffering. The question is, D as ,hey saw how faithful and patient he was
newspapers are about the worst inventions of the | I hate the suffering from my sm mo e and ;,ow he would never pass over a link till
departed century; they block the way to Sabbath hale the sin itself? Is the lamage toon,=, as t it w„ absolutely perfect, they laughed at him
worahip; they l.hK-k the way to the gos^l in result of my smnmg of greater ameer and told him he would get ever so much more
multitudes of hearts. 1 wish 1 could soy that all than is the fact that I have c“’n"i,U« t ^ accomplished if he did not take so much pains, 
church members are guiltless of supporting these If I to sorry, is it because 1 have con mil y smilh only s,look his head and kept
deaerators of the day » hid. their Creator has certain sin, or rather because I am on doing his tost, making every link as strong
commanded to keep holy. . penalty of that sin? Perhapsi.i»«PP™ g „ j( llle8wllo,e chai„ dependerl upon it. At

We have to face also a sadly shaken failli in that I was hating my sinning, have bee” , K )ast he died, and vvas laid away in the church-
the perfect infallibility and supreme authority of only the pant a°d/battte which my »tunmg ^ and the great chain which lay to the
GoFs revealed word. The subtle poison that is brought on me. I have been thinking more a comer of his shop was put on board a ship,
doings much mischief is ,h, really the vital what I have been suffering,bom myf Ü lhal1 One day there «me a fierce gale. The ship
element in the Bible. Cut that out, and you cut I have thought of the wickedness of uty g^ | loiled thr0Ugh the waves and strained and
out the divine authority and the spiritual power In other words. I bave beet, hatmg the groaned as she obeyed her helm. They let
of the Bock of books; and you cut the courage upon myself of my sins rather than the • • 8„ her anchor, and the great chain went rat-
and confidence out of the ministers and Sunday- I have toen hating the effects m one V fling over the side of the deck into the gloomy
scboofteachc!s who preach and teach the Bible more than 1 have been hating tto sm, them«l«s. ^ A, laat lhc anchor touched the hot-
I have mi doubt that this deplorable knocking of Isitwrong then for one to hale the results tom, and the chain, made by the old black-
the under pinning out from under God's day and sins? No; but one ought to have a far g e | 5mith grcw taut aud stiff as a bar of iron. If
God“s Word have done more to "hypnotize" the hatred of am itself than he has of an> of one link, just one link, was imperfect and weak
churches and to hinder the work of converting suits. Is it not a great deal easier for us to hate | (hey wereJlu„. Bnt the faithful aid smith had
souls than any other two evil agencies. The ,in while we are suffering Bom '*?* b done his best in each link; and the vessel, and
“ormous grovvtl, of wealth ha, had its effect in than it is for ns to hate sm a. a prmc^e. or to ^ ^ prcciou, livel| wcre safe, 
making loo many Cltriatiaiis worldly-minded; it cause it is opposed to God a"d‘ll«”d ha,‘ What had saved her? The chain, you My. 
hi this increased self-indulgence that sends so seems so. It ought to to as easy fo h t Well, yes. but what was the quality that had
many to the theatre and the haunts of pleasure sin a« an abstract principle, as a thing w been wrought into the chain? Fidelity. And
who ought lo to at their prayer-meetings or lit itself hateful, as it is for us to bate t w don’t you see what a parable it is of our daily
benevolent lators. To keep up a high tone of suffering personal dan'ag« “ » t«“ll o, d, °^" character-building? Link by link, deed by
spiritual life in adversity is a great deal easier trous. And I am confident that the nearer deed we fashion it, and when temptation
E to do it in the flush of prosperity. 'll is God that we become the mon « g'> " ^ ^ QUr work_
the sunny day that brings out the adders." we will to to .hate sm itself, rather than its con

Hat'ng Sip.

C. H. Wethbrbb.

The Storg o! tl?e Chan.
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Cbî Bom? msssDn Journal. ^ip.^sr£Rtsrsn s«rMsniïrPTw- —..... ...... ^^^assttsK îséssIâàrï^rF«Mlu I-iihhslied *„,i monthly by ,hc Vemmiih* of tt,« i l*1» marruge flipper at the paint where the king no desire for water cultivate?!
Home Mission lto.nl of New lirueswick. | confronts the tuau who is without a wedding gar- years The Imbibed v nerLaVi* • ' !( Il..,ake"'

Wl cnmmuniealion^ monry «mi,une. b. i »«!!. ill about an hour- ...d ih ' 6 ,he ,,SSnes
•dd«.«it. I •■«»* we'd better begin,- „i.l Toto cheerily «Sa liô ii;^.,, ' e"Vr?. Y,a,"i,y wil1

| "and I hope vou won’t l>e '«pointed Mr__" * demand mt and ooe-half hours. The
■■Mark, said his companion ' sub eC to area,1”” °,f ,he ">'S,cra for k

!£S5SSpS©53 EBES^SE 
.a.-.s SBEESHt»™ ISsEHr^S1»

............. .....little things l save. Sarah gave me these two i Water n o e, vC h!'al" '*UayH

« uu ». ^es^.tsizssr! and Aunt Amy gave me the milk and bread and or solids of the Imilv Y, ‘ ! fl • d”- «'"‘ solids,
butter for running three errands " i„ri,.If iy’ " cn,ers ‘"I" Hie consti-

He passed the articles named to Mark as he £ïi» ^7" ,!/ “* pU.re waUr' kl"
spoke and filled him a tumbler of milk, hut the 1 In caw of grcaUoss of InST/,1,,'°rgaU.lc sa,K 

Ti 1T man made no attempt to cat. Toto looked dis- I saline solmion If ' d 1- ''einorrhage, aIAfmU: these recollections passed through Ires'cd, then a thought struck him. and flushing ! with ore thousand mrl^nf' V T"'i"" cl,lori.de
W the mind of Mark Torringtou, his «P hesaid, ••Verhaps you would like to say grace! keted int„ Krv™. "ter,l.,“*1 *a‘« ™-
11 weakness increased, and the dread Mr- Mark. Mease ‘sense me for forgetting. If stranded corpuscles and Jit Ji!'V '!'“b ?he

arose that he might not have j do" 1 fed well enough 1 could say mother's to contract om.u ”K ‘ ‘a“ so”letil1"8
strength to accomplish his purpose. He must at *race- When iJ.-i . . ,
least get out of sight, and he arose painfully; but "'} shn"''1 iikc lo lw« you say it," said Mark perature, i-s bulVand Its *!°“'ac,k 1,8 ,e,a
exhaustion overcame him and he barely managed "'«I'amcally. J,he' ... . * slight absorption react
to drag himself a short distance in amongst the . îot,. bvnt In. bright head at once, clasped Ills throw,, into'the iiilt/inM cinM^lv/1 " !' 'Ï
trees when he sank down in a mossy hollow and hands reverently and said, "(In what we are the temiieratare of atont ?! „i.W1“ ,8.of
was soon in a deep sleep. aboti to receive may the l.ord command a bless- cided seusadou cither ,!t h a, 8, i!i° £ery dt"

The pictures of his pasl life that he had liven 'hg' " 6,,° aiîd as ' h ,r ■ " *oM; Ul'vmi
recalling pursued him in his sleep, and umst per- '.Xow **> «H tight." said he, and M ,,k. 4,» " decided v told on, a"d bcl,,n'
«latently that of his little self, the happy faced seeing that otherwise Ins little host would not tnreof so» is à een,,ooé 81 « tempera-
little lad m the blue sailor suit. Thev turned cal, dmnk a tumbler of the rich cold milk, ale a i ciuantilv «InS î i, appetite A suffici. 
over picture books together, climed trees, ran *H« of bread and butter, and let Toto I dp him ! 2 or ,Z n.Xs an horn ‘""i1 ,*"* M,V 
races, and now they were resting under the shade ; lo 'aspl,ernes. mea! followed he «Ami I 80 k!forc *acl>
of a great tree. The litti Vllmv dialled away., “I hv! at thick-Phil's now," saidToto. "My have aennired the 7h,ose »ho
How plainly he could hear him speak, "I want I own home » more than a hundred miles away ; ills resulting from "«IhJ,/ /t ,h'. many 
you to come to my feast." That was not a •>”' <V» a doct. r. you know), said I must Is an anK'hu if, Il ™ , ,I C'”' T"
dream voice U as he awake? No; he could not go to the country, so mother sent me lo stay with ,hcv mist adopt the«ou d become robust 
he, for the child of his dreams still stood before Aunt Amy." will refreshandrelm-Zl, l|al"t-a habit that
urn his bright brown curls shaded by a lug straw "Have yon been ill?" asked Mark. Waterofa temumàtore'V'?111*"

hat Ins blue eyes fixed intently on Mark's face "Ve», very ill. There was something the relaxes the^ musetes"of !h!«” 60. ard l0°’
while with a pleading expression he repeated: "miter with my head, and Iliad to stay in Ih-,1 produce nau'ear nV.^aUd " ,pt 

I hope I haven't sturbed yon; I only said it f"r ,a I™* ««me. When 1 opened mv eves, cite an upward t-rtete^. T Tn *7**™ 
very low, and 1 do want you so much to come to "lol!,er *'«* al"ays there silling lle "me. thus produces .L'!, ” 1 the Wleshnes and
my feast/' Were you ever ill like that, Mr. Mr. Mark»" 1 ,C Ckn s‘
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Tut Hour Mission Jvviiwal.
3* Dock Street, St. John, N. B. 

All roont-y letters should be addressed to 
REV. J. 11. HUGHES,

Carlcion, 8t. John.
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- - , way. Mark suppressed a groan as a vision rose lie
s'III the child; "I’ve been looking for 'ore ,lim ,,f l,ie large darkened r.sim in which he 

you nearly all the afternoon. I made a feast, : kad oncc I'1"1 during a serious illness in child
like the king in the story yon know, and 'vitcei ! hoo.1. He could still see the night-light dimly 
Sammy Forbes, and he’sensed himself because lie ! burning and the quiet figure at his side ever 
wanted to go fishing and I fell very bad lo have i rei"*y lo minister to his slightest want. "Yes, I 
the feast wasted, and then 1 'mtmUred alxmt , «as very ill once," he said, "and my, mother 
the king and how he sent his servants out to ' «Weed me." 
bring in the people that were in the highways, i 
and I thought I would gomyself heeanse 1 haven't I 
any servant. But they must have been diff'unt 
highways neat the king's palace, for 1 looked and 
looked and could find nobody, and I was just get- 
ting scouraged when I found you. please, sir, 
will you come right off?"

"Where is your feast," said Mark, "and what

"Want me," said Mark in a bewildered 
"Yes,"

all i
Temparance Column. w

ilieiJFTW'. powers of Kurope seem to think that 
r I V the prohibition of ihe liquor traffic is 

A a great good thing for the Turks; if 
,not fur their own people. It is slat, of th/ 'Z i!"lla" ha’ ordered "ie discontinuance 

n ,b » “ a ,=l m!OX,catl"K liquors in Constant!, 
noble, and the six powers contiguous to the North 
hea.-Great Britain, hranee, Belgium. Holland 
f.ermany and Denmark—have entered into art 
agreement whereby the sale Df such liquors to 
Turkish fishermen is prohibited.- ThtSMrsman. 

* * *
A very curions temperance society exists in the 

Siberian village of Ashlyka. Every year in Sep 
tember the members meet in the church and raA, 
a solemn promise to abstain from wine and .spirits 
for . whole year They also sign an agreement 
that any person breaking the pledge shall 
fine of 25 rubles to the church and submit 
spat upon by Ins more continent fellows. The
moat peenhar feature of the whole business, how
ever, isthat the members on the one day of the 
year when the pledge expires allow themselves
-vine and brandy during the few hours which in-
mtie" sSC P CdKCf0Mhc cnsl,in8 y=ar »

NA1
hut

(To lie UoHtimiufl. ) old

(roiHealth Column. 
PHYSIOLOGICAL IRRIGATION, 

By A. 1$. Jamison, M. D. 
PART 11

“Where is 
is your name?

“My name is Toto Marshall, and my feast is in 
my own little house."

T can't go toany house," said Mark. "I—I 
don’t feel well."

' I’m so sorry," said Toto, "hut perhaps

A

Two or three pints of cold w ater at a tempera*
.. ------------ - !*••• -y- ««re of forty lo fort y-five degrees, drunk nt inter-

would feel better indoors, and my little house ! vals half an hour will reduce the pulse from 
isn't far. Look, you can see it on the hank of ! eiKllt to thirty beats. The copious drinking of 
Ihe river. Uncle gave it tome for my very own. I co,(l water will act as a diuretic, removing stag- 
Perhaps, if you were to lean on me, you could , Dale(l secretions, and will, at the same time, ini- 
get down to it. I)o try. I'll he so 'sprinted if : prove the quality of the pulse and the arterial 
you can’t come." j tone. The drinking of worm water will increase

He clasped Mark's hot hand in his little moist the pulse from five to fifteen beats, and will relax, 
palm, and the man yielded to the touch and at the same time, the vessel walls, and also in- 
staggered to his feet, but had to steady himself crease the cutaneous secretions to n marked de- 
by leaning on the child's shoulder. The sturdy 1 grec
little fellow braced himself up, proud lo b? of The drinking of a large quantity of water not * * *
assistance, and the strange pair walked down the only increases the score.ions of the kidneys— .
lull, struck into a side path just above the bridge, assisting them in the work of carrying off solid fiir aveJ„ a “*ol,8a°d dollars during the last
and a few paces brought them to a little cabin, constituents, especially of urea—it also increases „-r^Mmi0,yL?'1sa,d a sa,oon lccepcr boastfully to
The door stood hospitably open, aud Toto helped tl,e secretions of the skin, saliva, bile, etc. ^ his townsmen.
his guest in. and seated him in an old rocking 1 Under proper conditions the internal use of water .• fYOU have morc ^an that," quietly remarked
chair in front of a small table, while he took his acts as a stimulent to the nerves that control the 3 „ a,,
place on a three-legged stool at the other side, blood vessels, a stimulent similiar to that produc- ««v naï,s that?

“Isn't it nice?" he cried delightedly. ' When ctl *ts external application. ,you have made wretched homes—women and
the sugarmaking was over, uncle bought this I advise the drinking of a copious quantity of ‘i arcn P°or a,nd sick and weary of life. You 
cabin for my playhouse, and next spring Sammy water daily. There need be no fear that this n v^_made lVclr moth.er a brokcn hearted woman, 
and I mean to make sugar in it. That corner ! practise will thin the blood too much; as the ’ you Pave madc much—morc than I
where you see all the pine twigs is the bedroom, ready elimination of the water will not permit 4™°° uRj~but you’ll get the full account some 
«••<1 th* plie? by the window i* t?i<* parler Tint such a result to ensue. I would further advise I ° y' you *gc* R some day.
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have experienced a new found hope. T!ic ronng 
[tuple have suited a Sabbath evening 
service.

Religious News.The editor of * lending liquor organ give* this 
vita of the resolutions which conference* and 
assemblies pass concerning the saloon: “In fight
ing prohibition we do not recognize Ibe church 
as onr principal opponent, nor have tlie pmhibl- j 
lion papers any basis whatever upon which to i 
claim the church a prohibition institution. Pro- j “The Hope Holder*.*' There arc forty-nine 
hibition does not receive at the polls two percent , mvmteis. The officers are*. Mis* Mamie Keith, 
vf the Votes of preachers and church members, president; Mrs. Reid Keith, vice-president; h. 
so the assumption that the church is a political Alward, treasurer; A. Z. A1 ward, secretary, 
prohibition institution can lie regarded only as a 
harmless jest. It is true the preacher* at their 
conferences, synods, etc., pass prohibition re
solutions. and all that sort of slushy buncomlie, 
the same as the politician* promulgate flowery 
froth iu their platform». But when it comes to 
voting, and to influencing their fashionable 
gregarious as te voting, they are almost unan
imously «landing iu with tt*.M

Read that paragraph again. Read it *V> vly.
Read it candidly. Weigh the whisky editor*» 
words. Then answer whether that pencil, soaked 
in runt, has uot told the truth.— The iipuotic 
JJitalJ.
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prayer 
K. H. lluwiz.On December and, 1900, • 

Mission Hand was organizedHavelock,
Kings County, in Havelock Bapt ist church.

The liane uf this Hand is
Spent Sunday Jan. 27th, 
with, the Sussex church. In 
response to au appeal made 
for fund* towards our new 

church building the church very generously sub
scribed $113.

Taîierxaclk, 
ST John.

P. J. Stackhovsr.
The new century has begnn 

PLOKRNCKVILIH, end the first month of the 
Hew year is gone. Onr 
New Year's resolutions are 

being tested and find them very much the same 
as former ones. We are now three months on 
our eleventh year on this field; counting a former 
pastorate of a year it is the twelfth. We are now 
holding special meeting at Simmid* end Feel. I 
have baptized a husband and wile and added to 
the little church at Sinn axis We are looking 
fir tithe r* to come forward soon. O Lord reveal 
thy work in tht midst of the years.

A. H. Hayward.

N. il. Personal 3.
Rev. Milton Add'sou has received and accepted 

a call to the Surrey and Demoizellc churches, and 
entered upou the work In this field. We wish 
him much success and prosperity in his new 
settlement:

His address will be Surrey, Albert Co., N. 13.

Rev. K. P. Calder ha* accepted a cal! to tlio 
pastorate of the First, ntid Second Grand Lake 
churches, and now about begining his work 
among these jieople. This is .1 very inportant 
fijd, and our hrothet Caldet will find plenty of 
work, and he ought to find plenty of support 
both in spirirual and temporal aid. May his 
coming tu them Le in the fullness of the go-pel 
of Christ.

The audience rmm of the 
Carleton Baptist ChurchOrient Pictures. Carleton,

! St. John, N. B. which lias lwen tinder re
pairs for the past few week*

_ _ _ . , ... «___ lis completed am! with it* covering of steel whic't
Lands, PooplôS and Millions for : |ws t,v „ painted, and its electric lights presents

Churchas Sunday Schools j » i,m. n„u, w «Mr
Young People s Societies and ; are unilvd ail(I are vrayit)K for a« outpouring ui

Christian Workert?. | the Holy Spirit iu rheir midst.
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! Rev. I. W. Corey, fermetiy pastor of Kairville, 
* N. 1$. has lately resigned at Kenosha, Wisconsin 
! the tenu of lii* pastorale there ending with Feb.

i»t.

One cent each in lots of 25 or more, 
Two cents each In lots less than 25.

-ThUdiercbblmng Fume- ; - - n -, rCc,„r vic.
(l. c f ltl hwdw, , . v1
<>rwi« Fieture to., «.Get. to the there«*. mh awMent ptitAnr. Rvul. k. ». McLukIkv . h.tve ful!„Wtll „le fur yeals , 6holl,d ,oon llp, 

Sunday svhouls, youuj [xoplu » rouutit., nn.l | mnt I-, <). hrh. Ihese brethreit have entere.l . My t„„g affeclion ha* almost totally disappeared.
Christian W’orkersa sample set of thirty-six choice . tti*»» their work in right good ernest, .m< u M\ brethren have been very kind to me. May

jgr ,,tn,n< ore mmnsmg who,, wra'hvr ali I ,llcm abundantly'"tor llicir thoughtful-
! i1?» : ™-‘ ki»in> «ir*M

These have the heartiest endorsement of the | l.rightenihg. Our minister* are both winning !
Baptist Missionary Union, missionaries, minis- 1 the hearts of our people; their services are highly !
tors and Christian worker*. It is the purpose of i appreciated. May tl.e Lord display Ins power to ,
the Orient Picture Co. to furnish the fullest , saveamonK us._________ l. ». h. ;

assortment of the choicest photos illustrative “f I . «ï'iiïs church is 1 ting much ! A meeting of the committees appointed by the
all orient and mission land*, peoples and missions. | GlJtSoX, N. 13. iwivetl through the lateirs j three Associations to prepare an Actof InccJpor-

Wc will give the whole set of these choice; of their new pastor Rev. at ion of Baptist churches in New Brunswick.
...1. . il. llH XV. R. Robinson. A tetter state of thing* ex- teing called for on the 6th mat., only a very few 

* ! {st* iv>xv than ha* obtained for a long lime. The numbers wer* present. Rev. J. H. Hughes was 
their subscription to 1 uH HoMii Mission jot R- j munlwrHhip of the church is more co-opperation j chosen chairman, and F. W. Emiuerson sccre-
nai. for 1901, with 75 cent». This offer i* for j„ rviigi4„|* activities than formerly, and the con- • tary. A copy of the proposed Act was present-
both old and new subscript*, provided tint any j gr citation az.* increasing and several have united ; ed for adoption, which after deliberative discus- 
old subscriber who is in arrears, add tv the 75 i with the church by baptism, and by letter, and ; non was adopted with slight amendments and it

, , 1 others are giving evidence of a V.eW life by their . w as resolved to send a copy of the same to eachcents the «mount of such arrearage», bend iu : ^"011^0" Christ. ! of the three committees for their approval or
your orders quickly, so we can order the picture* j ^»e arc paying atMj looking for a wider spread suggested amendments or omissions, all of which 
from the publishers at once. j xvoik oi grace. May the Lord grant iU ! are to be returned to the chairman, who will call

1 -——. ! another meeting in the near future to take final
The l,nrd i* blessing th* j action in regard to the Act. They will then sub-

1 iimrs of pastor Worden, mit it to the House of Assembly for enactment,
ami evangel sh Marplehere. Brethren receiving these copies of the proposed 

I They have been holding special meetings for • Act will please return to Bro. Hughes. A notice 
A 1 r\ I several days, and the good work of grace is ‘ of the next meeting will be given shortly,
îpXL/.V/U | moving on with much power, Pastor Worden |

i baptized ten converts last Sunday February 3rd.,
To anyone who will send us a paid tip sub- , and several others arc lieing received by the j

scribtion (50 cents) fer this year, we will give church and will be baptized next Lord's Day.
them a chance to win a prize by guessing the The membership of the church are much rt- r . . , . . .. . ....
tnem a cnaiice x » . ' k ,* vived. and we hope there are tetter days m store . Notice is hereby given that application will be
number of inhabitants m this province When tht ^ .fl tjle fllture- |>rajse the Lord for His | made to the Legislative Assembly of NewBruns-
censtis is taken in April. The number attach l grace and mercy. wick to pass an Act entitled "An Act to Incor-
of the last three decades stood as follows: j * »------- - jxirate Baptist Churches in Connection with the

,S^t Church news is always in- New Brunswick Eastern, Southern and Western
Kkswick. N. B. teresting, even though Baptist Association."

there is not much of special F. W. Emmersou,
interest to report. We are enjoying good roads Secretary to Committee. %
and large congregations over this extensive field 
and the "power of the Lord is sometimes present 
to heal." The people are kind and considerate 
all this year round, but they never forget the 
annual "donation."

SACKVlLMf.

picture* illuwtrariveof China and Baptist missions 
therein.loo® 

>t to
ex
am! Act of Içre.os.etion.
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pictures, 36 in all, lo anyone
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Oak Bay.Another Prize Offer of;au.

the
V

ik<
its NOTICE.?nt

;

be
he

he
18811871

285.594
When taken now there ought to be consider

able increase over 1891. Anyone who owes any
thing to the paper needs to send that amount 
with the 50 for this year thus paying up to 1902.

To the otic who gives the nearest guess we will 
give five dollars, and to the 
dollars, and to the next three one dollar each. 
Those who order the pictures will have the right

in- 32 1,263321.233 1is
February 6th, 1901.

1st
to Seall the minister seek the church or shall the 

vacant congregation seek the minister? The 
former is now the universal custom, and it is 

We have just concluded a bringing numberless evils in its train. The con- 
CKNTRAL Grovk, scries of special revival gregation looks upon the minister as one engaged 

Long Island. meetings in Central Grove, for so much money, to do so muco work, to be 
This place is about midway dismissdd at pleasure. Is it not possible to 

between Freeport and Tiverton. The faithful in change the order so that the minister is no long- 
Zion have been greatly blessed. A number of er a suppliant for the favors of a congregation, 
backsliders have returned and some young people ;

next nearest twoîd

id to guess
in

We are never free from temptation's presence, 
though we may be from its power.ic

a
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“The Tactics Of Conveisioç." 

SrKüsKR B. Mkksrr.

to speculation in the BiHe is fntinil, it from», in 
the l*ook of Job, and in Kcclesinstvs, perhaps, the 
least important parts of the Divine Word f.-r the 
purpose* of piety atul the cultivation of the", re- 

TT,,t, liRintts spirit. But bulk tlnve Istoks are in "cur-

diKunJrpT% 00r ko ,n iïïHiï&ïz
: bir.sfA Ar/ew^,,v r"-'-

way to Ml. Thy l.,n«er you g , that wav. the i!:. 6!;, ,! , ."1 ' V ,n
fattl.vr you get frnm the Christian life. You arc ! ^.4 * ^«ion wiXs"T."iS «,.*
‘“■ri HS.1? vB vi“ ,l; ' «»•' lints know Pint: pluMopltv. Visio.»
to thy left ; not half V,"thy right or lift: lm“ ! 'P’??'*?- '
the way about. Make it an angle of IH, dm i ylttluaui-hy to a «null v*tvnt.-/...,W <.w. 
grec*. It is n matter of great concern that von 
do not vary a fraction of a degree; lint turn
square around. The direction determines the i Never Km w H m. i
goal you reich. He is a runner cutting across ____ '* ! Evans-Deiron James Isaac Evan*. »n old Baptist
the cinder path. He will never reach the goal. ! — ; »l«ml»r.i Iw.ryr at sheclnic, p».w,l tnu.imhantly over
th.mgli he tun a* swift as an Indian. Keep in | H TOVCHIXO i, told „f the child c.f a ffiVttWiriS;
the path ami face about. \oti have been xvrjng j M xvt b-known b remit painter. I he Ntte Briber Kv:iu-< was a mu > of rat* excellence; i.rie of
all your life. Never mind the crowd, it is wrong il girl lost her sight in iufanev, ami her jibe mo*r Huntly t'hrHians wo Imvo ov.-r been
also. About face! blimb ess was supposed f„ l* incurable. ! h« attainted with. The HH.le was his law book, and

Nmv go forward. Do not attempt to stand A famousiiciilist in Varia, hmvvver. pufoinnd ,.,mm^raul‘l‘'èIXlm>l|'.is! r'r'iyh,!’ f.-r'mmfort'
facing God. Vorw.ird nnrcli! If you da not, an operation on liei cyv* and rcstorul her sight, i The grand dnrtiiue* «1# tint go*i»el
the crowd going tile other way will hear you with I Der mother had long l»ve«l dead, and lur father ! t*i»«l drink. !!♦• lin ed hi* denomitiitio 
it, backward Into disaster. You will have to j had been her only friend and companion. When l«w«d t he linuwMtf IhmI win
push through the mass for a while; but soon ! she was told that blindness could be cured, her j tiLVlinr.aiiS hue n««w hut vÜeliit'w
others will turn with you and together you can j one thought wa* that * he Could see him; and tilt MÎv the Chi *f shtphard van» for tin* title flock
nuke your way. It is something that move* us-, '■ when the cure was complete. ami the haudagt* , there, aud comfort lliewi who me bft louiuurn.
this Christian life. It collecta n crowd when it is : were removed, she rati to him, uml trembling. ! „ u .. . ,
lived in carnesi; and the whole crowd with «*. j JMr«l. ter Itis fi.ttttris, ►hinting her vyts now I ly ,!i u". loml" h! '«".-.imlK;
Make advance it yon would not lx? pushed back, j ai>'« Ihvn ont! passai her linger* over his face as, i Ali-ut Co, on Wc<liie*<la.v, .Ian. 23rd, to.nter ml» tlm

It i» hard, for sonic reason, to make real to us : if to make sure that was he. | °»e*t that remains for tlm people of (;. d,” after a
that becoming a Christian is, tint a preevss of ‘ The father had a >ble head and presence, and j ilinei»* «-f «eventI month*. rtev«. Il II
Lvvomilig heller and In-lier, until we v..u-l, his every Ik, k and m,,i..„ w„ w,cM l.v hi, ! .l.'LinZM
g oduess of Christ. am! *> arc saved; but that it daughter with the keenest delight. l;or the first j •*« « wry impie*»ivc nature, aim nit hough the day was
is being saved *o that xvc may become belter and tim • hi* constant tvmlvn.es* and cate seemed real stormy a hnge number of pi ople gaiheml to show
better. It is hard to *« e that it is not a veering to lu r. If hv caressed her, or Wen looked upulT tli«‘iri«‘h|Hiftloour<lH|iaitHlbrotlivr. We are nut In
«"■'1 » ««king ,» la circling aruurd nmd we find be, kindly. H hr.mgh, Pars ... he, eye,.
the true way; but is simply an abutil face, and _ lotliinv. *he cried, holding hi* hand cl «.ce labor». Mrs. KeirrU-ail i» lying wry ill i.t lu r Imme,
a forward march. ; in hers, ‘’that Î had this father »o many years ' #»d noy kind_ n m«u bt-vanve* thut i"u«y l>e wnt In to

There is a direction to which we roust turn; and never knew him!*' I I10*;'11 *hij time <f her sore iflliction will tvnd to
end that turn roust precede ail else, though there ' How many of us are like the little Mind girl? I"ll‘" “ b,,|!l“en l,, t U,uk “"d lu,,,,l> lh,ur"-
is a long march of discipline afterwards. To 
turn partly will not lead tis to Christ. Christ is 
directly back of the sinning man, and heaven and 
tit ibility lie in the opposite direction to which he 
is going.

We are saved bv the personal atul divine power 
of Jesus Chri-t. The power continues thou gh 
life; so that, in one sens? we are always living 
saved; always being taken aw a y fiom the sin. 
that rule 1 and controlled our iifv. But Hit.re is

nurrid.

Dsxov .Kf.nxktt - At !! ov. r, .» It., rt wwnty, N. 
I. I in .Dili, by llvr .v. K, r i«*t'J.oiv'i l)x- 
on to liiah.vlM ImtU o’ Aliu'i.

I! vtu.T-.N IhUiMi r.t-Ai tin* tv-id.'ic*". f Mr*.
At nrr M;-||iiM«Of, >1. d,.|fO MlWiO, Woo I*ti.vk II I Uih

V»th. by the H'*v. Tho«. iNnitl, 1! mdi • a ll.<mili«m 
o< Hu lion, lie., mi'É Matjuiv tl'ib luoli of .|u* *mie

lirxwixn* Savaok—At llnîifi*. N. F., Jiuumry 
fltii, !»y Hoir. T. I. Tii'h, W •iron llvimimig „ formerly 
oM'l iniiniii. X. lb. to J.uihw Sivuki, id IviiMimtx-, 
IIukIm Vo., X. S.

lo coin-

Died.

Wi-ru to linn
and hoion dearly, 

i lu r plnre* of re 
mg the people of 
ill Im ill Uii lilt to

all o

M<T>:an—At C«hI Creek, ( liipninn, on 
L'tnh,'Angus Milton, son .1 Cliarli » II. Mi l, 
2 mouths mid i.r> tin)*.

Jauuar 
enii. ugL

ry
ed

Hew R.st May be Rvnd.
I.l.oYD -At liii lion.e in Mkhignn, on the 7th in»t,

IIERI" is rest in fiiilh. The very ,.c nf Vh'nïlft.jdïïlih'lSl” K'd^ îSk'ffi
coiifidvitce is 11pose. J,o<*k how that typlodd ft-ver last fell, after partial recovery, hasty '
link child kccs lo sleep in its ...... He hsvv. a vile ami two, „ \ vhiliiivn, huHide* nine sisters and two Iv-othvr- resid-

% i i . .J • st'L,irt- harm livc.msv it tri.sts. ; h g in different place*. 11m nu V er w m w.ie a dauglv 
At (I, cu. it their steal mef our hvnrts Midi a t . of the late Elder Mudiuel Itoyle, resideH with one

a point where we begin; where we tuni- where ux\evt relax,ti ion of the tension of anxiety wln.i: • I In rilnugliter* at Collina, King* County. Brother
wv >tvp m-.-r a Uni- arid out nf tin- cminy's com,. Ihvrv i««. ,l,ar «,„v whom ... .....................„„r ! l;1;»*1. V. V Imt'i h™u,a,7Ti!i,‘T
try .-.ini his .-mlhority, into the country ami the T< 'P"i‘sil.ihty, In ivnmvli more in..y yen ;u,d I he ; j:,. i,„ i,.',.,, ,,(,«.1,1 iron, the provine, is year», re-'iii
authority of Jcsti*. 2t is Jesus who saya, "About t-divvrid from oil disquiiting fiats bv the ix.*r- it g in Mirhiui •, where lie also wa* married. To all •

fisc of quiet confidence in the infii.itv love ntnl ' '* ** inouming one* we tender the comforting grave of
the gospel a*their Mily solace hi this hour otatHieiiun

T
Face!'*

Vlieit we have made that turn is xvl.eti wc pnwer of our Itrotlier-K leentvr, Vhtist. lie will 
begin tobe Christian. ^ Wlicn we have con- ! v a covert fr-m tliestorm. and a rvft ge fn..n i;.v j W hiiikr- A t Brigg*1 Corner, Chipman, King» Co.,
sciously made that clu.ice is when we come t<» tvtii|iest; as “inxrsof water in a dry place, cud j on the 23 amianl, Annie tielma, intunt daughter of
Christ. That is when wc sltonM confess Him, tile shadow of a great rock in a weary hind." U ; Esed and June Webber, aged two weeks.
:.s Teacher, as Captain, and Kmc: and lcKiti the «eenroe to him. the wry art of • <«.,»•« hiiv.s» lv ackkrmar-Ai Umih-.mm. Ch.pmsn, Qocn.Co.
march forward toward the ideal life. 1 lieu t* I’UNi' _______________ on the 2VUi in*U it, Nelmm Aekmuan entered
xv lien we should avow ourselves as His, and unite " Mr. Ackerman had been twice man led, having
with His followers. I The Tes im.,nu of a Prison ChsDloin te" cl.ililron by each wife. Ei«lit of tbe llr.t family.

To til- vllllust l.-il In this i-îlr lr-e fr. turn almoul 3 _ “ «I|U eeWII Of tl.e arc..... . eUiVIVB him. Ilia l-lde.t «on,lo be almost ivu to tills vhoicc, to turn almost ------ m.w li.iiig, iaISyearauf age,andtrum tlila, with ether
nxvay from sin, to make the turn part of the xvay YTTiti'ii e , ... . , ev denee of a nimilar nature the departed is thought
is not sufficient. Safety and obedience lie in one ‘ 11 ***** blessing of gcorl literature and the curse to iinve been over 100 year* of »ge. It wae a rare
direction onlv. A miss is as good as a mile, in * 1 ^ of 1>;k1.reading are alike emphasized in tmide t on the last day of the old centuiy to lay
tlmtmrnc, To ha,f turn still take, ,,» swny j 1 ,tSt MSÏÏÏÏ^fc''EL
from the goal. It simply deflects the life from ! . f ,, ,,, .* o • 1 1 w. .. ? was born near French Lake, Nunbur) C mty,
one evil lo another. Riglit and truth are back 'L x.n,i| la.n ot the Joiubs rnson in New York bu* nettled in Uasnereaux over sixty ysaia since, lie
of us until we go toward Christ, waking the i Vl!y: ÎV lu wr,te,s: . «-« joyed good health until the last three or four years.

’",l1 -pr-“,d

■

City, who writes:
| "I desire to thank you for the very valuable 

donation of liooks sent me some time ago by the 
American Tract Society for the use of the prison
ers of the Tombs.

"I need hardly say that many of these books 
! are now in use, and not only are they greatly 
! appreciated by the prisoners who read them,
| I believe they are doing a splendid

B I TER all. may not one ask w hether re I Zst^eiificUT^V.Tfi!!8^‘'y1 tae "'«"e 
U lminns intniti,.,, is .nf.. s™e„. F'.-l'hc causes that fill the prisons of our

Knouts—/.t New Zion, Nortlifleld, Sunbury County 
tlm 1st iiiMtant, Huttm Matilda, daughter of Will

iam and laouisa K 'gcii*, nged t wo year# and ten
9

The Prartical Interest of Reliai.n. but Fvllkuton—Etta Maud Fullerton, bvloved daugh
ter of Robert Fullerton of It rook ton, Albert (J lunty, 
was called to the home above, on January 28th.

work. I am

ligious intuition is not as safe as specu
lation? It is sometimes said with a 
good deal of assurance that we must be 

guided by reason. But those who claim to he 
guided by reason have founded the speculative 
inns; those who are guided by practical interests 
and religious intuitions have been the world's 
most valuable religious teachers. It is queer, is 
it not, what we call inspiration has never specu
lated, never philosophized. The nearest approach

land to-day i< had literature.
“Only eternity will lie able to tell how«'«j vivnuiy vm UC âme v> ivu now many 

lives have been helped and influenced for good 
through the books you sent me.

“John J. Munro, Chaplain.”

How Faith Comes.—I prayed for faith, and 
thought that some day faith would come dowu 
and strike me like lightning. But faith did not 
seetn to come. One day I read in the tenth 
chapter of Romans, "Now faith comes by hearing, 
and hearing by the word of God." I had closed 
my Bible, and prayed for faith.

The most accomplished persons have usually 
r: defect, some weakness in their characters; 

which diminishes the lustre of their brighter 
qualifications.

I
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